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A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITEwhen cr malted, declared that he could ice ! the authority of Daniel 0 Connell ; »«d 
none ; and hence endeavot.d .o di-ua,le declared, moreover, :hc- a 1 meetly held 
Mr. bcott from submlttlER the matter to Independently of and In dtbance of melt 
a jury selected from the moet piejudiced pastors wereechlemat c ami heretical, lu a 
people In the country, He did not, memorial or réquisition for the «(.rose of 
however, forbid to prosecute | and Mr. grievances, which they sent to Bishop 
Scott, remarking that he must either do Cameron they complained ih.-t Mr, Scott 
so or abandon his mleslou. resolved to h„d attacked them from the pulpit, calling 
bring an action egalnst his defame», them by the most offensive names and 
The dtmaers were laid at £3000. The repr.aeutlug those who signed the requlst- 
chief detractor, meanwhile, encouraged lion, ss “Illiterate ragw midfioe,

bulk of the lent •♦'du sated partug the foughnesi of their hand-wrltli-g 
to their “tattered coata,” and recommend, 
lrg them, If they hr.d ai y money to Spain, 
tu use It In purchasing old c'othei to 
cover their naked member*, lie declared, 

that he knew little of them
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By the Lakes of KliUrney, one morning In
On my Spires of green holly I waibled awr-y, 
Whl'e h tlackblrd, hUh up ou Iheaibutus n
Gave hr ek my "ay music with gushes of glees 

When my K n-ei.’s voice Hide 
From the iblcket of holly,

And turned Juki the whole 
Of our ll'itling lo folly.

And softly aloi g 
Through the mj 

The rohlii aud her song 
Swept upon us together.

rtl’h l'SUTHENlNU SOUP.useful FOll MAKING HIGH ÛRVVY and for

ghbatebt value
In TIMES OF SICKNESS.

Great Strength giving tonalities.

It Isby the grest 
classes, who were guided only by blind 
prejudice, shouted defiance, coubidezing 
ilmi^elf secure, It waa a mont tryh g and 
anxious time for Mr. Scott. Hlo best 
friends dartd not venture to give an 
opinion in his favor. lie stood alone ; 
hut was undaunted aud determined. 
The ablest barrister of the time, the cole.

retained ai his counsel ;

yrtle and heather
ITS

Lies In Its Convenience aud Effectiveness
Prepared, Readily Digested aud Possesses

U 1 h Easily

•Tw»« old Itlflh tale, full of paaslonate
u'ofoofal lover. long laid in the dust, 
her eyes, as she sung, looked so far, far

BWnt 'bv me, nor knew she went by,
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moreover,
but by the ecaudel they bad given to relig
ion.
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m nmuShe we Although there were a few rebels who 
gave trouble, Mr. Bcott was greatly 
revered by the congr* gallon generally, 
lie was a etiiet dVctpliuarian, and it not 
un frequently behoved him to rebuke 
offenders. But even they who quailed be- 
ne*th the lash of hla just Indignation, lost 
not coifidenee in his goodness ; and had 
recourse to him when occasion required, 
with undimiulebed trust and Bffection. 
lie was ever ready to defend hts people 
when any difficulty occurred from the 
real or supposed state of the law. An 
instance or two may prove not unintereat- 
ing : Borne of his flock had been sum- 
moned to qualify as Burgesses, and were 
told that if they did not, their shops 
would be shut. Bit, on presenting 
themselves, they were called on to take 
an oath which Implied an al j iratlon of 
their faith. Upon this Mr. Scott took 
the matter In baud, and visited, more 
than once, the Dean of Guild iu bis 
court. This cDictai gave proof of extra
ordinary ignorance of the law, ae did, also, 
his legal adviser. Such lawyers of the 
city as were supposed to possess some 
liberality, were aeked to act on behalf of 
Mr. Scott’s frlei-da ; hut none of them 
cjuld bs induced to take up the case. 
The burden, therefore, f ill on Mr. ocott, 
who proved the actual stale of the law 
and at the same time threatened legal 
proceedings against the ignorant authori
ties 11*2 tous cau-ed hla corgregatioa to 
he fairly treated, aad oorcp'eta justice to 
bd done.

where I lay.
And myself and the grass,

And the deeshv red dairies 
Should let, our dear pass,

Oolv wblfcp'rlng her praises, 
e lake and her lay 
>gh the myr 

Like a dream died away 
O'er the mountain together.

brsted Jeffry, was 
aid applied to the work before him with 
no less earnestotso than ability. Ills 
speech at the trial was a consummate 
nr ester piece of forensic oratory.^ Bishop 
Cimercn who. after

IirALTHFI L EXFIM'ISE.
THE PILLSOnly a f«iw months ngo tlivsv romping, ros>- 

iH-kvd lusws wvvv I'tiny.di lii itiv, pii <•. sn-i.iy 
y ,1s. liv i lu * nid or Dr. Vii'nvHwovil-lam.' 
>'nvorit«" I'viKi vIntlon. tli<iy lmv<* hloK*--tnn«‘ii 
<mt into hi'iiutilui. plump, halt*, hearty, strong

and heatherTin ni tie

-,------who, after Riving hla
evidence, bad been invited by the 
presiding judge to take a seat 
on the bench, could not refrain from 
complimenting the cliquent eounsel, and 
remarked that bis i b a dlecourae mu.t 
ensure success. Jeffry, surveying the 
jury, where tberewas not much reipeclabil 
ity to be seen, expressed much doubt.
There was, however, unconquerable hon
esty and a sense of justice which no want 
of education and no amount of false 

While the Catholics of Glasgow were teaching could ever eradicate from the 
- jotting over .he successful completion of mind, of tta Scotch people, even ta*, 

of the hoesa cf Uid there arise another ■ e„_ tftcr hearing the charge of the
want which causid no slight anxiety to y.^ht Honorable William Adam, Lord 
the zealous taitor. There were no means chief Comml.sloner, retired for rather 
fo, educating the numerous children of than a^our^AgUtUe More live

the flock. Hundreds of them were coUlt| aIld nnaulmously found for
clamoring for the breed of Instruction ; ,he nureuer, against the defender, William 
and there was none to break It to Item. M'Gavtu, dnuagee £100 ; against the 
Ilance, 1» a manner, coerced, Mr Scott
was obliged to cbccss between the cc the defenders, Andrew and James Duncan, 
tainty of vice and seme degree of danger p,,ntel, |u Glasgow, erne ebiiling. Mr.

carded purity of faith. The measure M'Uavln’a damage, together with bis law 
. «.Îrrt.d wi= Inde el, a bold one ; and expenses, were computed at £110J. 
he aeeopUd wc, ine , By many Thus twelve ordinary Glasgow jurymen,

eveTdec?a.ed o beLdmlssable7 it has teen well rema-ke-l, “in spits of 
The experience o many year,, however, '.he pr- j cell,-es of tbelr education, in spite 
ha-frronounced iu It. favor-,how,- that It cf their religious antipathies, In ep.te cf 
has pronounc ,, ,C(l evn whUa it the fierce controversies of the d.y, In spite
resulted In incalculable good, and proved of all the means naed to excite their anti-
to be the tesolve^of pôltt.’ün e w tbel’r preyed leeatoThe wind From “Slavery In Africa,“In Scribner's.

:Ifap,eort,e.ta:t'eo.ope,at.o=, on ««ditto, stood sa^: VnVC

that the Protestant ve tb NIri Scott could now, with an uudln- doubt the shccktsg end revolting accounts
.criplnre. should he J^t. Ih flr w de,ote ’himself to the 0f treveil.rs regarding this phase of the
.chools that were to be e tihllshed. _ • - t ya p„,,cblal duties, trtfli-; and no uno who knows what on
the tecchera w, re to b* outto^thelr I The-e duties were, necessarily very ^rab’sheartlsmadeofwiilmakeany dle-
ecngrtga ion who could l - the onerous tho congregation heir g so count even f.:r the ex ggeratlon of an 
pup‘.»s and warn Z ^ ’ numerous and .careered over the lr: oratar, ai he ll-tens to the followirg clta-
P^?ig? ,°n n .gPi!,^dThich tended crea irg city of GU-gow. In vl-itlng tbn Irom a speech delivered the other day 
pbnedofbyUttoLciandwMchl nd^ -i -g h COIifr8.|oua tee |0 London by Cardinal Lavlgerle :
to sueitm a lew of the ™te taut . - * , most assiduous, as well “The men who appear the strongest,the felthhU.-tor. found It lm d^nU «^pMto.Wf, ^ ^ ,, to be f,„ed,
to overcome hie re.uctance to R ow ™1 . times, but particularly their hards lied, and sometimes their feet,
objectionable ^ l ^ wVen èplfemîcs raged,’ vleiting the sick i„ such fa.hlon that walking become, a
Bchoo.s ; snd, rah.r t . , w98 ver? tryinc and tvea dangerous. Mr. torturo to them; aud cn their neck* are
chlldmi, the hope of hle. J.1**1’? ’ 8c-t’Wa> not to be dismayed. Typhus placed yokes which a ttch several of themabend, neu to Igncratce aid vie , he gave Sc_U eyi)|> tbe ,drevl c^le„ [,;g6ther. They march a", day ; at night,
hla consent. Tho result was that many f _ -^ ^ ■ f him. He wn. when ihsy stop to rest, a few handfuls of
thr,o that were wttkouf, .fo,*”d Ta.“tmnd when ,squired, whether lu raw «sorgho* are distributed eming the
with donation, of money and book, makl V^Vlhe dead of night, by the captive,. This Is all their food. Xex<
t*Êi nt tu 1 *”u*° ' c n 1,,.^ eije 0f the dying, speaktrg words cf mornlngthey must start again. Btttaf er■»“*? "Sl^lOTXTot due Ion consolation ami rin5-,.r«i=g*tbe grace- the first day or two the fmigue, the ,offer-
Ing onto all the giving escrament!. if we may judge by lags, aud tbe privation, have weakened a
There appears tohivobeennoomcuiry g g lr.6Uu:tlons which he imparted to great many. Tho women end the aged 
In having Catholic teachers appointed , I the bke rnsuu^^ ^ ^ „ ,ect ,^eh pT„. ;,e the ft ;t to hilt. Then, In order to
and, f r the frat t me el,1-e cxu-ioD!”t’, prudence dic'at.d, and on the Bt,lke terror Into this miserable mate of
Knox, there, ex S-td Ualhtd c ecnoou ax /blcll lienee has pronounced, human heir.gr, their conductor,, armed
Glasgow. This was -t'-det, K. • ye nii,i6Hl tho priests who assisted him to with a wooden tr-r to ecoootn'zs powder,
meet b- ni ficla. achievement. Fa: wltB them camphor or other dttin- approach those who appear to be the most
corrupting the faltnof the Utbo -u y, , c :m;Jn Cyiy as 1. n; as neces exhausted, and deal them a terrible blow
it gave to the future » ^y Û „ é Prison e«rlcken -ttb Infection, on tbe nape of the neck. The unfo.tan-
congr, gatton, every ®‘ror1”* ®f or L” tsgiou, disease, to refrain, as much ate vlct'mr utter a cry, and fall to the
w-s prepartd ;t„_ R-»e, * «« 1 ,b , r Irom iuballng new air, when ground la the convulsions of uea.th. The
faith that was ra hlm. ,Elî® p®?u. . ,n » dekroom, to avoid swallowing saliva tuir ii • 1 troop Immediately resumes V- 
premises were ofct»l]te‘L,LDnlX I aud towIThtbelr hands Immediately after m$.-eh. Terror hr. Imbued even the 
street and ptrmanenlly *ec®ï*4,b nr d«r 1 vlsltlrg an infected person Tue propriety weakest with new strength. L ch tim -
lon, being converted into a chnrch u « K lecommendation was well some one breaks dowu the same horri de
the invocation of St. ^Xd t«=dve Bhownby a case which cccumd at the 
they were admirably adapte ” Edinburgh Ufi mary. A medical student
the numerous children that ^ed^o u^g after attending to a
them Such wa- the Go. a • hvsfave-patient, to wash bis hands, as
it was called Is ”01" ^ mrmheMhat 1™. e«£rm of’tb. house. He was 
to a<comme date the grta. n . lmmejiatei„ „.'zcd with the terrible feverthe love of 1 “thé Sfltod Claiming: ««0, had I bus
Catholic ,lct Jl7'cam? to be establisked washed my hinds ! had I but washed my 

In tbe dlstiicle of Andeieton, Br.dgctowri, an s. j(.e3 „ fe| after great ex- pass
CaUon.Cowciddens ard North Qu«te Yo""lh tlfpU toalt{or home, often fell them with a single blow. Ineir This modldne has diront nolion upon 

It was now the lot of the go3t pr s l-*tor hour in the evetilng, hearing corpse» rtmsin whste they fall, when tucy y,,, nerve ci-nturn. nlluylng all Iriila-
Glasgow to encounter a new am. mo c-mfesslcn In the newly built church, arc not suspeedeu on the branches of the billtivs and !ncr<>«sti'.--tli<'llov. ami l'"“ «*
teivTu, trouble. 0 ie; Me. Gav e, a native fearlessly d.n , neverthelees. neighboring tree. ; and It is close to them of nerv I1..I.L U I-'- yf-Hlv lm",il,-»u
of Ayrshire and a rigid Prtsbyteiisc, who ' coustltu-ton of Mr. Sautt w s that their companions are obllgid to eat I and U-avivi no unplcar-.u.l , ■ •
bad tried a 1 sorts of trades «nd pR sed T^ 'ron MnsUtu ,ni t0 ,leep. ?But what sleep l—it me,
through a strange variety of | P f,ll to tho lot of Mr. Scott to trans be easily imagined. | c.„ aisv ..utaiu this meüieii.o tw.,ui cbaniormm
rr«d^^b; publication “called The act a great deal of temporal business In HonPirAL^KtlEUIBS. «ÏSÏSÏÏ KS
Protestant This pnblicatinn waa very coneectton w ih hi, impoitant mlIsn jn. ^ meet r dcmMd for R ,lue ,-r ret,able tender,,aau r, « nrepareu -ay hwuimaum
unsparing In It, attack, on Catholics It j'dkloùs "eis'Lthé 0J- KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
was encou-,g,d in Us evil ^r^^y^ M^ m woll fot blm . golden name a1,^ "'0 W. Baditon W. tlintonSL. CmCAOC, ILL
newepaptr of tee P f . 1818 amoeg all with whom hd cams to Vienna. Thete hospltal.i are presided overthrew out" som^arcastlc’.nd LbSton. re' business relaHoa. £■, toBçghj* bvtne
marks which were aft,nwa,d„epe^d by HU-»» ^und, ' L°DdUn'°0,arl°"

Tbe Protestant, regarding >» I^.r i.u Baluto In the streets was cheer c-il amhoriiies was a bold and brilliant
for a chmltable puipoSG w c oc p bll ra0Ia humble friends. But this w'hlch hLa arteèndried it?' Shoals of qua.-k
tshedALd rh'e ReCvhMrbSc°0U W^ccuse'd wf, nothing to the, klndnss. and chanty remedies

«H Vk mrnev ti build his chapel which pave comfort to tho disconsolate rhQ publlc wlll turn with relief from such iinWlmnA Ri‘ll iPmilwlrV
of “extbrting mcney -toreinj I and ehtd a halo over the gloom of the b|atent and shameless catchpennies, and j alCMhulC !>' «I I GlIIlUIji
by a sort of pell tax from the blBîv g I nod wisdom In ruling patronize, not a remedy, but a list of reme-l Flneet Grade of Bella,
Itlab, and thafby the fear of fu.ure pun- mission committed to hi, d;.s,ea=n or
lebment. Let the means by whlc , , 0,,idnot be surpassed. There was having been originated (not by the old M'-riîl Fan»house wa, reared te lnacrlbed upon Its =blr8e 00^ rod at the Mme time w..m.u « the Indian. » the quack
front, and It will «main fo.W* to^ come, ™ fci, mlnner which few could physician,' ïndtàcn- I v. k. *-«■_
* monument of Popish hard he» It fftB the ie3alt of his essential nu ot me highest «lauding in Europe, and JHb-
and cruelty.” Aga n 1 ® end which uprlghtncee, and caused hla friendship to J^commamUtheir6 services. This is the

,,',ti ,d«fd>teïdedh foCrb lbee,’=ians, will bLu precUms^d hi, counsels so valu- arestesuie^^ O
be large enough to accommod^ » d=»n abhtoM, b,otn« clergy^ ^ ^ dm^maak. I -
SftESr'muTt’afwly^doTtom Whichl the Catholic Association gave great ,.v« go»,.C-W. ^
as they must a y Intends annoyance to Mr. bcott. These people Bnm*l;on. Nn. 3, Khenmatism and tiont. I’MBFIiS GAS do STEAM FITTERS
Infer that Mr. Scott u her nes or LUbllshed a pamphlet In their defence, No. 4, Dysnepsls, Indigestion, Liver and PLU.Mtil.Kh, .a A
to have, abundant assistance In milking pUDiisn«i p . wbat they celltd ■ Kidney. So. 5. Fever and Ague, numb ------172 KING MTItM-.r------

1 memo^na hi* flock. It Ib doubtful Bhd invle^ht K i vprn Ague, Neuralgia. No. <», b emalo WeakneH*. piumblng work donc uu the latest lrnprov
bow far be exhibit, ,he Scoft SSSiS&œ
faithfu! F“‘or. while be ecme to c.,e onhr j, Matdocb, pMtot, the » I No-®
fot himself. He asked no an Glasgow Catholicccngrogatirn. They re- ease and treatment on receipt, of alanip.

individual’^ ! Mr M G»vïn mX Ms» on bclo| excluded U, ma Th. »• I «. m », Ê ST
Bolf Ba J?.11,1”?!? tuc* *v,, Qmtt refused knowledge of the state of the funds ir pr«lCti HO ua ami we will nhtp direct., Adiirewa I 10L™ yW
aho pnbliihcd that Father bcott teiue k temporalities, end £11 letters t,o Howpltni Remedy Company, Iff M^k g tym m*to baptize the children ot several laborers “ laa fot Jh'alnlng tbelr 3031 West King »,... Toronto. Canada. I ■ ■ ■ & ° ^
(whose rtmes, unfortunately for hi ’ In this respect. This precious aeso A Corrnirt System
he Bpeelfied) until they eont«‘ki..ei t^- orlK!üatepa tbro b the mistaken ^ b,Qod m3y colrr|ipt3 the entire syitcm I 0 M A17 î M û fi D É f] f! f
T,AC!nbean theft ««are- and that the zsal of some lush members ot the church andcauee 8Cvofulous sores, awtiln ga, | y 01 &11X11 1 V ti ü J U W
psid up all thelï ~n,ks were ap- and became the ciuee of the endleae yen ulcers, salt rheum, erysipelas, sore eye» and
masters of certain p earning, of tious which ever since that time have ebjn aUeaecs, as shingles, tetter, etc. liur-
pllcd to, to retain the wet; y 8 be8et lnd onnoyed the national 1),shops dock ljlood Bitter» pniifiea the blood and
Catholic eaip.oyea to aid the er e D,k6t, |n the west of Scotland, cleanses, tones and strengthens tie entire
the said Roman Catholic chap 1. Several news sheets were enlisted in their aystem.

Such calumnies could 01- y P service Mr. Scott thundered against There a number of varieties of corns,
away by a secceeiful P,0B‘®U“°°: , J them ln the pulpit, aud In a style not the Holloway’s Corn Care will remove any of
ct nsiderlng the state of tb" ,Ph2J nf -ne- le e vigorous for being p.cullarly his own. them. Call on your druggist and get a 

«‘rn iu^prosrcaUrg?6 Bishop Cameron, ! He pronounced th, association illegal on | bottle at once.

-" l-"iivorib- I'r.-serii.tlon " is an llivlgnl-ilting, 
r<ntnnitivi- fume- iiml iim » ivguhitov imd |»rn- 
nii 1 i * - r of fum-tlmmi action at that critinil 
in t iih! «if vltamro from girlhood to wmiian- 
tood. it Isa |>(-rfvctly pafv rvinodiul agent, and 
fan iirodin-o only good rvBtilts. It m vavo- 
fully compotindvil, »»y an t‘X|>yrl< nc«<l and 
euillful nlivsit lim. and ii<l»|»tt'<l to woman ft 
dclii'iitv orgnnlziition. It is ptirvlv wgi tutdv 

miooKition and perfectly liarmlewi in 
any com lit it m of the system. It mi parts 
strength to the whole system. I-or over
worked, “ worn-out," “ rtm-i'.own, dehilitnted 
touchera, milliners, dressmakers, seam stresses, 
“shop-girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers, 
and feeble women generally. Dr. Pierces 
l-'avonte Proscription is the greatest earthly 
hoon, being unequnlvd as an appetizing cor
dial and r-storative tonie. It is the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists.
a imxilivr (fiHirantef from tlie munufaet 
that it will give satisfaction tn every 
or money will li<* refumleii. This guaranteo 
lias liven faithfully curried out for many years.

>'Written for Catholic Record.
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ore pareil l.y Catuoilc religious learners of QKFincH AM, ( ki.lakh—

ESHESESSrS hi. mi i iiisiii sis. mum. m. 
E-'BEH55ESb C. B. LANCTOT

his i664 Notre Dame Struct.
o1be°r6l>toolle^BUhupe '^oi’ 0°«làr'io.’""t« MONTRliiAL, P. Q.

op ') ache, of MaolU ba.
ol Cataii'gues. impobteb or

ClUJlkClI OR NAM ENTS, BRONZES, 
CHAUVES, C1150U1U11S, Etc. 

Always on band, a larte aisortmcnt ol

SILKS, MBBISTOS.
It I. A< ! H SAYN AMD USESS

< o.The AinlirrafliMtK 1 tins'Hell 10 - 80

BUPvK & SULLIVAN,10
Mimnfacturer* "l

Bio 18tave
-a, :.al

Aeon pound of Milk, Wheat-and 
Rucar. vub.uliaiiy so comblnt-'t 
a« to rrwemble most elortly t.to 
Mother's Milk. D h-i-lires only 
water In preparation, stun ma<- 
lrg t. the Most F.<’ momlrnl and 
Convenient prepaVAlton Iu «be 
market, t>. sldis .ndug away with 
the difficulty and uncertainty ol 
ohtalr.li g pure n llk i f a suitable 
and uniform q laltf-y. It Is recom
mended by tf.o highest medical 
authorities. It is esp. dally adapt
ed as a Rummer Diet, fo? I

72 PURE NATIVE WI^-'ESRadi lei

Altar Wine n Nperlolly.72

n fants.
Munplcs on application to

U11IV.HAS I.LKHINH .V LO'Y
Montreal.

Ur» Aiciimshf 
tor Rchoi

race 
8 md

JAMES A. SAD 1.1 Eli,

SI®
Catholic Publifher, Bnolrseller AHallor.er, 

lCfiti Notre Dame Ht 
MONTREAL.

123 Chnroh B1-.
TOKON TO.

WATsiVli' S ho"-'! ';n ™'l «hV;,hill.ly
Write and be convinced. A. L iujk* 

Co . Toronto, Oat.____ _______ _

A NATURAL l,LSiy.l>ï TOR

Ündt baîtiu^pUc»,tfwt8 liia^irt'dvf of | Effler-f ic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hy ter- 

eueh « life, a not lass frightful teme awaits i f,;s, i,(. Yltns I!nii> “, ?.< vvoumh ss, 
them. The tr flickers in human flvsb liynot'.iandri.i, Mv’.uaeliolia, In-
have acquired by rxpeneoco a kn-jwiedns ' *
of bow rniv.h their victims can induré | ebrlly, Sleepless.it-ss, i.izzi
A glance shows them these who wll-. soon I nvssx Bruin find N(iiunl
s'nk from wearLiess ; then, to economize 
tbe scanty food which they distribute, tbev 

bihiud these wretched belup.s an t

\ (’bntee Ht«»rk of
Ai.TAK WINES AND P.ltAMHFS.

ItUCK &
A Hpeclal Discount of ID per cent, fot 

prompt cash.SAXONY TWEED 8UIT8,
TO ORDER, «10.

SAXONY TWEED CUAT & I’ANTS
TO ORDER, $7.06.

INGL1SU B ALB RIG G \N UNDER- 
WEAR,

EACH. 60 Cents.

IS T A K I) S
OF MODERN INFIDELS."M

New Hwili <m Clirlattieiu KvltlcmrOi
and Complete Anev/er to Col. Ingerao ri 
“Mletak«>8 ol MoHea." Highly recommend- 
a ! by Cardinal Taeohereav of que‘ uv, Aren- 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and It other 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, five

Tngersoll Ont*rto. i

PET men & McQOlUD,

itesfl
r: j

fl OB !?-

1North of the Ctly Hsll.

NATIONAL
First Door

LOTTERY

mi#
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
r%°&a r

OK IDE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

HIE STOMACH,

Under tee patronage of the Rev. 
h ather Labelle.

Dloc san Koeletles of Colo« izatlon 
of lire Province of (iuel

the

eUtiKEYE BELL FOUNCRï 66
Rh i ,n of f i,r«CcjiJ>«*i ai/iTo. fo f.:’v.:/. M- 
'fhoolh, r II) A'% " h I'M'Ui1 , WtC 
W AKKA STEÎJ fUutâlC- Mbûlf »l
VANnUTEN A flFT Cinein*-<

BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDICES! ION, 
JAUNDK E, 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RRi.UM, 
HEARTBt'^M, 
HEADACHE,

• 10,000. 
• \ooo

VBtZEH VA,.,,RA| |>R17r . 

Kent r.Nl»le woriliOne
LI HT OF PRIZKH. 

1 Real Estate worth........ $5,000.00 5.0C0.01
2.000 00 2,000.00 DRYNESSt 1,000.00 1,000 00 

wjo oo 2,i oo.oo 
300.00 3,OH). 00

I Of THE SKINMENLLLY & COMKANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEUc

to the public, s - 
11 School, l' n a -

au trnrnUure bets."   ........... 260 00 6,0(0.00
80 Furniture oe ......... pM) oo fi.iHM) Ofi
monk, watches ....................... JJjjg }q'(xjq'%

1000 Sliver Watches.................. hi
1000 Toilet Hei«t .............................. 6 0$50'000 00
*rrt,MTiSte;"".'......’éiK'* ’”7

Offers are made, to nil winner* to pay tlielr 
nrircH ciiah, less a commission of IU P o 
P Winners’ names nut published -
•Tr,aw7-«eà,oïrl.hed-Th.rd Wednesday o, 

every month. ^ | rrrBVRI!, Hf-rHary.
19 Hi- James Hi reel, Montreal, Don

STOMA CII, BO WF.T.E <>!: 1 U.OOB.!‘ avoru Known
____ i ('Impel,

.11.1 Other hells- also Chime» ami 1 "» ‘
846 «

T. MILBURN & CO.,
-ti (_« Mil'll BROTHERS,R <.f t s 1IIUBCH I'EWS

AND HCIIOOL FUBNl-lUliBcunless

rehreelfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prlceflbefore awarding cenl.rn. tH. v/e 
nave lately pnt ln a complete set ot Pnws In 
the Brantford Calhollo Church, and .or 
many year» pant have been f .voted vrim 
contracts from a number of the Clergy m 
oiber parts of Ontario, ln a'l casa» the 
most entire eatlsfuetlon having been ex- 
vreseed In egard to quality of wori .h.w t «■ 
of price, ard tiulchueea of execution- batch 
has been the Increase of business ln tui» 
special line that we found It neeesaary eome 
time since to establtsh a brunch oroce in 
Ulasgow. Scotland, and we are now 
manufacturing Pews for new Cha 
that country and Ireland Add
BENNET FURNISHING COKn'Y 

LONDON, ONT., CAN A DA.
References : Rev. Father Bayard, fc-ainlw 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingem 11; L 
corau, Parkhlll, Twohy, Klugaton; and K*t« 
Bio. Arnold, Monlresl.

Offices :
THIS YEAR’S

the dominion
KavIuk^ A I ib vest men I Sccltdl)

^ LONDON, ONT.

”tt'îS5SvÇSSE5iç,ie«s»bl

‘prTn^.8» a 
the end or term, with privilege to borrow.

.0<Vur'mïr"h^,n Tntbe°rir

Perli0nally or by ibtb, Manager.
IN- BRONZE ovvick — Opposite City Hall, Rlchmonl

on EACH PLUG and PACKAGE Street, London, Ontario.

CUT and PLUG

FINER THAN EVER.
See

CLVUgud
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